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fort to ,prove the LOS, ,ANGELES, Feb. _: 1—
The direchOr:of the ;Pentagon's.  
Offite;_of :%ecirity Beggar AO 
nied today` hicir.4ael 
written: ';a '"Pemof4ndu42 
cording;,an-  Order to remove 
studies-of thy' Pentagon pa-
pers from his office tiles. . 

Charles 	 testify 
ing at, a heartng that. has in-
terrupten tkeePentagon paPers 
trial Of :,"Daniel Ellsberg and 
AnthonY-,j.;Russo Jr 

.
said. he 

had never received- sueh an 
order ' from his supericirO;or. 
the Office.' of the. Pentagon's' 
genetstl,eounsel, 	r.; 

Although he couched each 
of hiCat40.010ifl';.::.ii.101' 
proviso.  that it as based on 
his leCollectien" 	not 
"certainty 	-Hinkle's ,,,,testi- 
mony itimitii-,g.044kted.,044)4„. 
that of ones- hitylOraler.  as 
siatanti; Kel;frOiro..E.1?Orce"%t; 
Col. EdwarckffkWerlr'''',..:.-:4 

MillarAititirkedIortlirednEs,  
day and again loday4hat he 
had mit -onIirse'eiethe,4eV 
randigkbut 'hactuoirat.‘3 
one oacalliii`niiidoACIffli,  
Hinkle the 'Orderto 'relieve 
the studies,-written by Miller, 
from the files. ,,,, 

The studies,.. "which "Miller 
prepared in December, 1974 
state that there is "no classi-
fied information" in nine vol.. 
times of ,llie-Rentagen 'Papers 
which are included in-the in; 
dictment against E'llsberg and 
Russo on charges, of conspir7, 
acy, espionage, and theft: 
government Pr9PertF..., ' : 

Defense attorneys contend 
that Miller's studies 	es- 
tablish that the vokimes did 
not relate„to the 'national . de-
fense"---a relationship' that 
crucial to the prosecution's et- 

espionage 

;It.IS"-the Contintien, or the 
.prosecution and .yariourt'en,  
frNt90  OfftOlafs; w442r.„4**AP7 
peared-1,44ederal court- -here 

fear were --only-discovered' in 
rhpt:#fdOt1:".iilait7,iait;.',Moo.=,-  

"`.Defense attarukYs ": have,  ap,. 
.parently had copies of them 
for months, however:  

Although Miller has ac-
kncrwledged that he took cop-
ies with him when he retired 
from the military last July, no 
direct 	Alas beep/. estab- 
lished_ between those eopiei 
and the ones available to the 
defenire-':„. 

Despite the *stark contrast in 
their ' testimony, both' Miller 
and Hinkle stressed under 
questioning that, they., hold 
each other in''high esteem." 
They have been „openly 
friendly to each other in  the 
courtroom. 	' 	" 

charges. 
Miller today characterized 

'a:Studies :as ."working papers" 
that contribilted to another set 
of ;`"studies prepared by a' Na-
tional Security Agency expert 
working for the Pentagon gen-
eral-counsel; J. Fred Buzhardt. 

If there. were such "working 
Papers," the defense says, the 
praSecution, • by hot -turning 
them over months ago, violated 
a. _;,pretrial:` order' issued last 
P,pril 

 
District Court 

4ncigo..W. Watt Byrne Jr.: ' 
Questioned' • by chief prose-

cutor David R., Nissen, this af-
ternoon,-,  Hinkle insisted . that 
he" did not assign -Miller_to do 
the "studies and o'vras unaware" 
'that he was waking on them 
at the time.--t. 


